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ROFE8SIONAL.

O. UJLLlaTtK,o
. Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dalle National Bank. Office hours, 10
a m t 12 m, and (rota 2 to 4 p m.- - Ha

danue We t Kud of rbird surset,

S. BSSNtTA
Attorney at Law

yyM- TACKMAN

Dentist.
Booms 8 8 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

SOCIETIES.

rPEMPLE LODGE, NO. 3, A. O. U W.
1 Meets In Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

TAS. NESMITH POST. NO. 32 G. A R.
O Meets every Saturday evening at 7:30 In
K. of P. Ball.

THE DALLES, A. O. P. NO. W30COURT every Friday evening at their
hall at 8 o'clock.

OP L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
m n. oi Jr. Mail

'" I "IHTASCO TRIBE, NO. 16, I. O.R.M. Meets
ii every Wednesday evening in K, of P

Hall.

VEKEIN HARMONIE. MeetsGESANGSudday evening at Baldwin Opera
House,

L. P. DIVISION, NO. 107. Meets InBOP of P. Ball the first and third Wednes
day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

lTASCO LOEGE, NO. 15, A. P. & A. M.

ff Meets first and third Monday.. of each
month at 8 f. M.

fpHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
X NU. o. Meets in Masonic nail we tairu
Wednesday oi each montn at tr, m.

LODGE, NO. S, I. O. O P.COLUMBIA Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second sad Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

TTtKIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.r Meets everv Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
in Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in
vited.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCEWOMEN'S Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
n the reading room.

WOODMEN OP THE WORLDMODERN Camp, No. fi. meets every
Tnesdy evening at 7:30 o'clock, in- Keller's
Hall, n All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.j Meets in Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor- -
diall invited.

THE CHURCHES.

QT. PAUL'S CHURCH- - Union street, oppo.
site Fifth. Sunday school at 9:30 A. M.

Evening prayer on 'riday at 7:30.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
ri Rev. L. Grev. Pastor. Service in the Eng

lish language at First Baptist Church every
sunaay :3U A. . ana t:ou r. u.

E. CHURH Kev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.M. Services every Sunday morning and eve- -
Ine. Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A

i . cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to au.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.

J Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after

- morning service

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. BronsgeestST.Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.
nign mass at iu:su A. M, vespers at i:m r, M.

T1IRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay- -
Jj lor, Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
streets., services each Sunday morning at 11

o'ciock. Sunday school ana mole class at 12:15.
Pastor's residence Northeast cor. of Washing
ton ana sevento streets.

TIER ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Kev. I. H.
X Hasel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday

'morning at 11 and in the evening at 7 o'clock
Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C E. meets
every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

CAVALRY BAPTIST CHURCH Cornerj Seventh and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially welcomed.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court of
the state 01 Oregon, tor tne uounty 01 w asco,
as administratrix of the estate of Henry Pout-
ing, late of Wasco County, and now deceased.
All persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me.
duly vennea, either at my resiaence at ivings-le-

Oregon, or at the office of G . W. Phelps, in
Dalles City, Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dated April 10. 1897.
MRS. EFFIE PONTING.

alOw " Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that by an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, made and entered on the 17th day of
May, 1897, the undersigned was duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Albert Ullery,
deceased. Ail persons having claims against
saia estate are nouneu to present tnem, witn
the proper vouchers, to the undersigned at
Victor, Oregon, or to D. H. Roberts, at bis
office In The Dalles. Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated May 18th, 1897.
L. C. HENNEGHAN,

Adm'r of the estate of Albert Ullery, deceased.
m22w5.

. NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution duly issued by the
clerk of the circuit court of the county of Was
co. State of Oregon, dated the 11th day of
August. 1897. in a certain suit in the Circuit
Court for said County and State, wherein J. G.
Fowler and W. J. Caesar as plaintiffs, recovered
tudirment airainst Sylvester W. Mason and
Lydla O. Mason, for the sum of t7n. and $70
attorneys iees, ana cosis ana aisoursemcnts
taxed at $16, on tbe 24th day of May. 1897. which
judgment was enrolled ana aocketed in the
Clerk's office of sad Court May 26, 1897. of which
judgment there still remains unpaid the sum of
$108.94. Notice is hereby given that I
levied on Ausiust 19th 1&7. and will on Monday
the 20th day of September. 1897, at the court
house door In Dalles City in said county, at 2
o'clock In the afternoon of said day. sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described property, t:

The eastone-hal- f of section 15.tp I 8, r!4 e, w.
m. Situated and being in Wasco County .Oregon,
and levied upon as the property of the said
Sylvester W. Mason, or as much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the said sum of 108.94,
with interest thereon, together with all costs
and accruing costs.

T. J. DRIVER, Sheriff.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 20th, 1897.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Offics at the dallks. Ob., I

September 18. 1897. f
Notictf Is hereby given that the followimr- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof win oe made oerore the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Octo-
ber 3uth. 1897. viz. :

James Sherrill. Hd. E. No. 3867, for the N4,
WH, sec. ft. ip. i s. ii 13 E. and SH SW

seo 33. To 1 N. R 13 E W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

C. E. Hill. C. R. Hill. J. S. Taylor and J. R.
Cook au or 1 ne iiaues, uregon.

Jas, F. Moore.
sept2Sw5 Register.

Bpeclml Sobool M ret 1 rig.

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of
School district No. 12, of Wasco county, state
of Oregon, that a special school meeting for
said district will be held at brick school house
on Union street on the 25 day of September,
1897, at 8 o'clock in the afternoon, for the follow-
ing objects; To further consider the question
Of erecting a new school house building and
providing funds for the same. Dated this 9th
day Of September, 1897.

O. D. Doane,
Chsirman Board cf Directors.

Attest: Geo. P. Mobcas,
Dilstrict Clerk.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIt

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned.
J B. Barnett and Dinsmore Parrish. hereto-
fore doing business as B'trnett & Parrish, have
this day by mutual consent dissolved. All
accounts against said firm should be presentee
to J. K- - Barnett. and said J. . Barnett ii to
collect air accounts, notes and evidences of In-

debtedness owing to said Arm.
Dated at Dalles City. Wasco County, Oregon,

this 17th day of June. 1897.

June 37w5 J. E. BARNETT.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Wasco.

The Northern Counties Investment Trusf
limited, a corporation, plaintiff,

vs.
Mary J. Smith. James M Smith, jr.. Elum A.

Smith and Clem Smith, defendants.
To Mary J. Smith. James M.Smith, jr., Elum

A. Smith and Clem Smith, the above named
defendants:

You and each of you are hereby notified and
required to be and appear i i toe Circuit Court
of the State ol Oregon, for Wasco county, on or
before the 1st dav of the next regular term of
said court, to wit, on or before Monday, the Hh
day of November. 1W7, then ana mere lo
an .wer the complaint of plaintiffs, hied against
voii in the above entitled court and cause. If
von fsiii to so uDDear and answer said complaint
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in it s complaint, to wit. ior a aecree
of the aDOve enuueu court to tne eueci, lom
that certain morteaKe. made and delivered by
James M. Smith, now deceased, and ihe above
name1 defendant, Mary J. Smith, his wire, to
plaintiff on tbe J4th day of April. 18hO. which
mortgaewas given to secure the payment of the
sum of principal, una interest upon saia
principal sum. until me maturity oi saiuprinci
nul note, which interest was evinced bv two cer
tain promissory notes, one of the sum of $ai3.8ft,
and one for the sum of J'JOO. which said principal
note liecume due and payable on the 1st day of
May. 1W2. with interest at 8 per cent perannum
after maturity, and which mortgage was given
upon lots nve and six in blocx tnree, Laugnnn s
Addition to Dalles City, and lot two in block
two, in Trivett's Addition to Dalles C'ity.'all in
Wasco county. State of Oregon, be foreclosed
and the lands and the premises therein and
above mentioned and described, be sold in a
manner provided by law according to the prac
tice of said court : and that out of tbe proceeds
of said sale the plalntm have ana receive. ( i )
The costs and expenses of this suit and the
costs and expenses of said sale: (2 The sum of
$117.20 with interest thereon at the rate 8 per
cent per annum from eptember2. Ibv. paid
for taxes upon said mortgaged property for the
vears liOA and 181)8: (3) The sum of fcSU) with
interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum from May 1st, 1896. being amount of said
priucmal note: 4 The sum of -- oO. as a reason-
able attorney's fee in said suit. That if after
all of the proceeds from the sale of said mort
gaged property shall be insufficient to fully
satisfy tbe demand of plaintiff, as aforesaid,
that plaintiff have judgement over aud against
the defendant, Mary J. Smith for any such de-
ficiency. That said defendants and each and
all of them, and any and all persons claiming.
or to claim, by .through or under them, or either
of them, be forever barred and foreclosed or an
riirbt. title and interest in and to said mort
gaged premises. The plaintiff have a right to
Did at said sale, and trial tne purcnaser or saia
lands and premises, be let into the immediate
possession of tbe same, and tbe whole and
every part thereof, and for each other and
further relief as to the court may seem equit
able and just.

This summons is served upon you the said
defendants by publication thereof in The

r, a weekly newspaper of
general circulation, published in Dalles City,
Wasco county. State of Oregon, for six con-
secutive weeks by order of the Hon. W. L.
Bradshaw. judge of the above entitled court.
which said order bears date the 24th dav of
September. 1W7. Dated this 21th day of Sep-
tember. 1807. Dt'FITH Mekefbk.

tept2.w7 Attorneys for plaintiff.

summons!

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

enry Speichinger, Plaintiff,
vs- -

Thomas Denton, Defendant.
To Thomas Denton, the above named defend

ant:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby notified and required to be and appear
in tne circuit court or tne state or uregon. for
Wasco county, on or before the first day of the
next regular term of said court, it: On or
before Monday, the 8th day of November. 1897.
then and there to answer the complaint of
plaintiff filed against you in the above entitled
cause and court, aud if you fail so to appear
and answer said complaint the plaintiff will
take judgment against you for tbe sum of 25 50.
together with interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent per annum since the 24th day of
April, 1894; for the further sum of 410.90 and
interest thereon at the rate of eight per cent
per annum since the ftth dav of July. 1898. and
for his costs and disbursements made and ex-
pended in this action. This summons is served
upon you oy publication thereof for six con
secutive weeks by order of the Honorable W.
Li. Hrartsnaw Judge or the above entitled court
which order bears date the 18th day of Kept.
1897. S1NNOTT & SINNOTT,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Dated this 18th day of Sept. 18S7.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco county,

'Allice Brown, plaintiff, t J

Walter Brown, defendant
To Walter Brown, the above named de--

feadant:
In the name of the State of Oreeon vou

are hereby required to appear and answer
tne complaint nerein niea against you by the
first day of the term of this court following the
expiration of tne time prescribed in the order
for the service of the summons upon you by
publication thereof, to wit, tbe 8th day of
November. A. D.. 1897, and if you fail to so
appear and answer, judgement will be taken
against you for want thereof, and the plaintin
will apply to the court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint, to wit. a decree of divorce
from you, the above named defendant, and for
tne care ana custoay or tne minor child or plain-
tiff and yourself.Hattie Ellen Brown, and for her
costs and disbursements herein, and for such
other and further relief as to the court may
seem equitable and just. This summons is
served upon you by publication thereof once a
week for six weeks in The Dalles er,

a weekly newspaper published in
wasco county, uregon, by order or Hon. w. U.
Bradshaw, judge of the Seventh Judicial Dis-
trict, of the State of Oregon, made at Chambers
in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, the 18th
day of September, A. D. 1897.

N . H. UATKS.
sept25wo Attorney for plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue "of an
execution issued out of the circuit court of the
state of Oregon for the county of Lane to me
directed, in tbe case wherein Ida B. Roe, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Q . C. Roe. de-
ceased, is plaintiff and C. C. Roe is defendant. I
have leviad upon all the right title and Interest
of said defendant in and to the following de-
scribed real property towlt:

Lots 5 and 6. in block number 8. second addi-
tion West, to the town of Hood River, in WuCounty, Oregon, and will offer the same for
sale to the highest at public auction at the
court house door, in The Dalles, in said county
una state, on monaay, tne ziitn aay or tept.
ib7, to satisry the luugment of Plaintiff amtinst
the defendant for 44f0. and costs of sale. The
sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M. of said
day. Terms cabs. T. J. DRIVER,

Sheriff of Wasco County. 'Ire--
August 19th 1897. augSL

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

lard Office at Vancouver. Washington,
AUgUSl 24, 1K97.

Notice Is hereby iriven that h fnilnwimr.
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
mat saia proof win be made before W. K.
Dunbar, U. S. Commisslone for District of
Washington, at his office in Ooldendale, Wash
ington, on ucwoer iztn, ircr?, viz. :

WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD,
Homestead Entrv No. W2 for the S14 of TCRif

.1 U ' . XTItrw - w r.1 . .ec. ip. s in, or k. 14 js.
V M
Ha names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence uoon. and fnilrivutfnn
of said land. vix. :

William D. Gilmore. Vernan T. Cooke, Man-
uel S. Lemardo and J. Kred T .liens nil nf
Grand Dalles P. O., Washington.

K8 H. F. SHAW, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
administrator of the estate of Christina Phil-
lips, deceased, has filed his final account with
said estate; that the time and place forti.ehearing of said account and objections, if any,
thereto has been aDnointed on Mrnirinv th litday of November. 1KWT, at ten o'clock in therorenoon or said day at the county court room
in the countv court house at DvIirs rMi.u wicounty, Oregon, by order of Honorable Robert
Mays, county juge, duly made on September
21st, 1897; all persons Interested in said estateana muKing or tiling objections, if any, to said
final account are required to attend at said
time and place that such objections, if any, may
be heard and settled.

Dalles City. Wasco countv. Oreirnn. fientem.
ber2i, lf97,

S. N. Pinr.r.ips.
Administrator of the estate of Christina Phil

lips, deceased, sepliiwC,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at VASoouvEtc, Wash.
Sei tern berKl, 1897. f

Notice is hereby gicn that the following-name- d
settler has tiled notice of her intention

to make final proof in support of ber claim, aud
tiiat suid proof will be made before W. R. Dun-
bar, V. S. Commissioner for District of Wash-
ington, at bis ottice in Goidenda'e, Washing-
ton, on November 6th. thV7. viz:

Amanda Berry, widow of William T. Berry,
deceased, homestead entry No. 7683. for the
NV4 SW andN fcES,Seo. 1, Tp. 3N, R13E..
W. M.

She name the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Samuel Cantney, Wallace Blnford, William
A. Tate and Park S. Plummer. all of HartlandP.O., Washington. B.F.Shaw.

sept'JoWQ Register.
'

For mining stock

Spokane quotations, and
facts concerning
British CnlumKin

and Washington mines, address FRED
FLOED, No. 4 South Monroe Street
Spokane, Washington.

Cist ZPrice,

Second Hand Wheels $35 and upwards
3rScnd for catalogues, free, and 2d hand list.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.
137 Sixth Street. Portland. Or.

Spokane. Seattle, Taconia and

LEO SCIIAN'NO, Agent,

Iuuiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiaiiiuuiu

TM WITHOUT PW
Or Crown and Bridge Work
Greatly Reduced Trices

Any kind of Filling known to the Dental Profession
carefully and thoroughly clone.

vkJ
7. -jV tive power are run by electricity,
J M the only office in the city having

rsbows moutu with but four teeth such complete equipment for
putS? wdbeus?dePti0n f bridBS" N doine the rouh work'

H. A. STURDEVANT, D. D. S.
Over French & Co.'s Bank, The Dalles, Or.

...Bishop Scott Academy...
FOUNDED 1870

A' Boarding and Day School for "Eoys Under
Military Discipline.

The 29th year under the present management begins Sept. 14. 1897. This insti-
tution is thoroughly equipped for the mental, social, physical and training cf
boys. Thorough Preparation for any college or scientific school. at
present in Yale. West Point. Massachusetts Institute of Technology. State Univer-
sities of California. Oregon, Pennsylvania, Stanford and McGill. During vacation
visitors welcome from 9 to 12 A. M. For catalogue and other information address
the Principal, J. W. HILL, M. D., Portland, Oregon. P. O. Drawer 17.

- -

and mail

was tea not

154 each $6.50.
SAN CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Atkinaon, S9H Verrltt ClaraMrs. Black, 1314 Harrison Lovejoy,
Francis W. Lewis,W. Buchanan. 8fil Folaom Mrs. KteRnteCarew, VC3i4 Market Manning,
Mrs. H. 8. Gibbs,Miss A. Carter, Sacramento Mrs. Anna aC. Claunen, 23d and Capp AliceMr. L. During, Bryant 8L O.Mrs. Larkln aid B'way C. Lewis,
Mrs. J. E. Kenning,Mary C. Herlily, 1236 Broadway Mrs. EllaMrs. Holikamp, 807 Filbert Dahle,
Miss MsbelMrs. Uauruth, 8311 Jtuchanan Ivey,

M. McKenzle, . 20 Clementina Mrs. N. Davey,
T.I. Miller, 1826 c Butter Orey Dann,
Kate Redlne, Tennessee Mrs. Buscombe,
Mrs. T. Salomon, 1636 Eddy Anna A. Lewis,

Mrs. EUaMrs. Cha. stock, Ivy Ave. Kraus,
RosaMrs. W. Taylor, 1617 Clay Price.

Mra. Thornton, Filbert Miss Eva McCarthy,
Mrs. A. Verdler, 944 Geary Vivian Duncan,
M rs. 8. Watson, Douglass Flossie Flanagan,
Miss Wein. 177 Cook Mrs. Q. Bradiey.

Sarah Stanley,
CALIFORNIA ELtfEWHEKE I

MrsjaOtis Bordwell, Alameda Ella
M r. O. F. Wood row, Mrs. N. Bishop,
Emma Lei Angeles Mrs. J. A. Simmons,
Mrs. J no. B. Hanshe, " Mrs. Minnie
Cecilia Nolan. " Mrs. B. E Johnson,
Mrs. E. M. hblpman, " Perry,
Addle Williams. " Mrs C. A. Harlan,
Mrs. C. L. Boek. Oakland 3
Mrs. U Brnnle. "
Arthur . Oakland J
mn. nm.HFftif,
Chas. A. McDonald,

"
Rena Marvin, E. Oakland
Mrs. Geo. P. Moore,
Mrs. Chas. B. Tenney, "
Louise Hagelstein, Sacramento
Adeline Lima,
L, C. Ruble, San Diego
W. E. Sbarmaa, "
Mrs. B. Shaw, -

W. F. Cord, E. Ban Jose
M. L Corey, Ban Jose
Ueorge Frolick,
Alfred Manline,
Olive Smith, Areata
Lillian Auburn
Mrs. Geo. W. Hamilton, '
Mrs. A. M. Msclennan, Baden
Mrs. Chas. Henry, W. Berkeley
C. N. Bloomneld
Neil H. Eaton, Bradley
Mrs. J. D. Cbino

Walla Walla.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

moral
Qradutites

Mrs.

Eva
Henrietta

Akerly,

Mrs. H.
Mrs.
Mrs.

lollow exactly
vour words.

89
7

$80
$60

THE DALLES.

at

TEETH cannot be extracted or
filled painlessly by anyone in all
instances, but we know that skill-f- ul

use of instruments and pain
obtundants help to allay pain.
We are properly prepared
all such agents trd tuccef6fully
use some our competitors
fail.

o

All appliances requiring mo--

Of all kinds 3one oo
short notice and at
reasonable- - rates
this

ELSEWHERE WASHINGTON
HfIdnrA.8helgren,Longbranch
J. Dnnn, Marcu
Frances Dudley, Medical Lass
Geo Kebel Rittvills
Mrs. Katie Peterson, meatus
Mrs. Jesse Heaverlo, 8pangl
Elizabeth Hellis, Spokans
Mrs Fredli.Carr,
Rosetta Button, Spokane

UTAH
Rhead, Corinne

Nina Mickelson, Drsper
Mrs. Peterson, Goshen
Mrs. Midway
Anna Fry, Morgan City
Mrs. Henry Bsnmelsler, Ogden

Emma Slreefcer, Ogden
Cora Warwick, Pleasant Grove
Mrs. Henricusen. Provo
HoraceChalmer.BaltLakeCity
Clara Deighion, " "
Mrs. Trump, " "
Mrs. Busby, " "

OTHER STATES

Mrs. Woodin, Albany Or.
"

Mrs. Wlliett,Brldal Veil.
Mrs. W. Howell, Oregon City,
Hilda Johnson, Portland,
Mamie Hanning. V!rglnia,Ker.
Eila M. Smith, Wasnoe.
Mrs. W. Funk.Wlnnemucra, "
Mrs. Godward, Atlantic. Wyo.
Emma Mass, Bnrnt Fork,
Mrs. Emily Rice, Cheyenne,
Of.o Arnold, Evanslon,
Mrs. Harlander, OuKsil,Mont.
Mrs. Merritt.Bouw City, Ida.
t.W.Ralnforth, "
Laura Tart, Colo.
M rs.C.Carpenter.Florence .Ariz
Uugene Kletxke, Phcanlx, "
Delia Willis.BaotaCrn' Mrs. Marsh, Cerrlllos, N.M.

Tehama
Vacaviii. BRITISH COLUMBIA

Mrs. John Walter. Ladnera
Tina Stella McGary, Victoria

Wallace MEXICO
Salvador Nsrclo, Enaenads

$2000.00 contest or we .can't
. I

, San Francisco. J09S

Blakeiey & Houghton
..JDHUG-G-ISTG- ..

75 Second Street The Dalles, Oregon
iruijinjiruiruxrirux

"ATIS TS' ZLZCTZEI-A-I- S

Country orders will receive prompt attention

Job Printing:
The Missing Word

NATURAL: Schilling's Best is only pure but it is NA TURAL
because it isJ 'resit-roaste- d.'

The following got
KRANCI8CO

921

Thompson,
Ellis,

W.706

412

222

429
Katie

Campbell,

T.Donnelly,

Frank

Evans,
uaaiana

MrsO.H.Mainwariisr,

Oakland

Hanion,

McKllliean,

Cunningham.

at
office.

BonnersFy.

Cool
Concord
Downey

Elk Creek
Dooley, Eureka

"
Folsom

Fruitvale
GarberviUe

Grass Valley
Greenwood
Hydesville

Kennett
Keswick

Los Alamitos
Madera
Magalia

. Maxwell
Mendocino

Mlddletown
Mission San Jose

Layomarrino,MokelumneHlll
Monaon

National City
Oleander

Horn, "
The Palms

Palo Alto
Parkheld

W. Robinson, Pasadena
Miss Rose Coxhead, feral
Mrs. J. Coyle, Perri
Mrs. Rich'd Graham, Petaioms
Mamie Goyan, PlacervUe
Mrs. W. H. Russell. Pomona

Rodgers, Porterville
Mrs. Walker. Port Costs
Mrs. Geo. Ward, "
Mrs. HendrickKon.Redlandu
Miss M. O'Brien, Redwood City
Mrs. J. Balkwill. Reedier
Mrs. K si ber Rio Vists
H, Marling. Rncklln
W. J. Meyers, Koh nervine

J. Graham,
John Bauer,
Mua Series,

Miller,
George C.
Mrs. Cora Bentley

F. Hscke,
J. D. Jones,
J. A. Winsns.

while

P.

A.
Tacoma

L.

J. L.

T
Maggie

Mrs.

E. C.

L.
C. J.
J.

K.

A.

G.

Salida,

& C.

P.

G.
A. ts

A.

J. J.
A. G.

C.

R.
r. S.

G.

Miss Belle McCann. Wheatland
Mra. earner. Wlseburn

The winners of the two $150.00 prizes for sending in the largest
of tickets were:

Mrs, J. Bruby, Salt .Lake Cltv. Utah 1100 tickets
Mrs, Annie Packer. Stafford, Ariz. lie tickets

Some people sent coupons instead ol dekets. Wrong I we can't
count them. The "ticket" is the p'per 4 x 2 inches.
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DEATH IN DYEA PASS

Eighteen Packers jrBuried Be

neath an Avalanche.

WILL KEEP HANDS OFF

Members of the National Democratic

Committje Will Not! Take Part

in the New Yorkr Election.

The Report of the Avalanch at Sheep

Camp Is Corroborated bjr Capt. Kelson

It Coofbt the Packers Asleep

In Tbelr Tents.

Port Townsend, Sept. 24. The
steamer Pioneer, wbicfi left the Sound
September, with the bark Shirley in
tow for Bkaguay, returaed a 1 o'clock
this morning having: made the run
down in 96 hours.

The Pioneer brings down a story of
a snow or landslide between bbeep
Camp and Chilkoot pass last Sunday
morning in which 13 men are supposed
to bare lost their lives; only one body
had been found, that of a man named
Cuoynski. cousin to JoeChoynski, the
prizefighter. The 15 or 18 men sup
posed to be lost were packers on the
Dyea trail, and they had upwards of
$30,000 in their possession.

There are many here who do not be
lieve the story as it is very early in
the season for snow slides. Officers of
the Pioneer say tbe story was brought
to Skaguay Sunday evening by three
men who told it in such a thrilling
manner as to leave no doubt as to its
truthfulness. They described the
avalanche as consisting of rocks, ice
and dirt, the mass having been loos
ened by the recent unprecedented hard
rain which has been falling continu
ously for the past month.

All tbe bridges on the Skaguay river
have been washed out, and the river is
a raging torrent. - .'.'V"vV.

W. W. Sprague, of TacOma,' who
started eight weeks ago with a three- -
years' outfit, returned from . Skaguay
on the Pioneer.

It cures everythine except a broken- -
heart, may be said of De Witt's v itch
Hazel Salva. riles and rectal diseases.
cuts, burns, bruises, tetter, eczema and
all skin troubles may be cured bv it per-
manently. The Snipes Kinerslv Drug Co.

THE CAMPAIGN IS NEW YORK.

National Democratic Committee Will Not
Inter ere In-1-

I

J Chicago, Sept. 24. The Tribune
I saye:

"Senator Jones, of Arkansas, chair
man of the democratic national com- -

mitte, who ia in town, says that tbe
corcmittee will not interfere in the
mayoralty contest New
York. " To a reporter of the Tribune,1
Senator Jones said:

"The national committee thinks the
democratic organization in New York
knows best bow to run a campaign in
New York, and it will not presume to
give it any advice."

The senator was the first to arrive of
a number of prominent democrats who
were to meet here on Monday to take
ud and settle the question as to
whether the freesilvpr isMie should be
injected into the campaign. Richard
Croker is here also, coming from Nash
ville. Monday they will be joined by

Sheeban, of
New York, brother of the. chief of
Tammany, who will present that or-

ganization.
William J. Bryan and

Stone, of Missouri, will also be here.
These democrats, with
Aligeld, will make up the conference.

Burning, itching, skin diseases in
stantly relieved by De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, led for aits, bruises,
burns. It heals wihout leaving a scar
The Snipest Kinertsly Drug to.

TBE STOUT COBSOBOBATKD.

Captain Nellson Says n Slide Occurred at
8he p Camp.

Port Townsend, Wash., Sept. 24.
Captain Neil son, master of the .tug
Pioneer, which arrived this morning
from Skaguay, corroborates tbe story
of the snowslide, or more appropriate
ly, landslide, in the neighborhood of
Sheep Camp. Captain Neilson says:

"Three men came to Skaguay beach
Sunday night with a story that at
Sheep Camp that morning at 3:30
o'clock a peculiar sound from the
southwest side of the mountain was
heard, and before the residents of the
camp could fully dress they found
themselves being rapidly borne down
the canyon on a mass of moving de
bris from the mountain side. The
majority of the residents of Sheep
Camp escaped, although the entire
town was almost wholly destroyed."

Situation Improved.

New York, Sept. 27. A special to

aby's
Second
Summer
is the time that tries all the care
cf the mother and all the skill of
maternal management. Baby
comfort comes from fat; fat
babies have nothing to do but
to sleep and grow.

If your taby does not seem
to prosper, if he does not gain
in weight, you must get more
fat there. A few drops of

each day'Vill put on plump-
ness ; fat outside, life inside,
baby and mother both happy.

Your baby can take and rel-

ish Scott's Emulsion as much
In summer as In any other
season.

for sale bj all draggiata joe. and )um

tbe Herald from Washington says:
Tbe possibility of a rupture between

the United atales and Spain growing
out of the representations recently
made to the Madrid authorities by
Minister Woodford, is regarded as
very remote by state department oftv

cials. At lhn lime Mr. Woodford's in
structions were written it was tbe
opinion of administration officials that
a tender of the good offices of the
United States would be rejected by
Spain, Their views have changed on
this point. It is said that the author!
ties are now confindenuy expecting
that Spain will accept the offer made
in the bame conciliatory spirit in which
it was made, and will express a willing
ness to consider any suggestion which
this government may choose to make
in the direction of a restoration of
peace in the island.

The optimistical view which the au
thorities take .of Spain's prospective
reply to Mr. Woodford's note is based
on tbe belief that there will soon be a
new ministry in Spain composed of
liberals, with Sagasta as premier." But
even with Sagasta in power, tbe au
thorities here do not anticipate that
Spain will be in a humor to entertain
a proposition for autonomy of Cuba,
which is considered by everybody as
tbe only peaceful way in which the Cu-

bans can ever secure their independ
ence. They do not expect, nowever,
that the new ministry will cheerfully
accept whatever assistance tbe United
States may be able to render in bring-
ing about a solution of the Cuban
problem which will give the Cubans a
more liberal government than that
which they now enjoy, but which will
not result in the loss of Spain's sover
eignty over the island.

John Griffin, of Zanesville.O., says I

never lived a day for thirty, years without
suffering agony, until a box of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured my Diles.'
For piles and rectal troubles, cuts
bruises, sprains, eczema and all skin
troubles DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is
unequalled. The Snipes Kinerslv Drug
Company.

The Uranil Old Man's Reply.

London, Sept. 27. Replying to the
accusation of inconsistency made
against him for condemning tbe action
of the concert of the powers,
Gladstone writes:

"In 1880 we tried to make the con- -
cei t act, and we failed and went on
witnout it.' We thus procured en
larged territory for Montenegro and
Thessaly for Greece. This is exactly
what I have desired for a mode of
action in the East in these two dis-

graceful years. Compare the results!"

I crave but one minute," said the
public sneaker in a husky voice and
then he 1 00k a dose of One M inute Cough
Cure and porceeded with his oratory.
One Minute Cough Cure is unequalled
for throat and lung troubles. The
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

Troops for St. Michaels.

Washington, Sept. 24. A tele
gram was received at the war depart
ment today from Lieutenant-Colone- l

Randall at Seattle, Wash , announc
ing nis departure on ne steamer uum -

boldt for Sr. Michaels at 8 o'clock last
night. The party consists of 32 men
all told.

All manner of suggestions, mostly
more or less 'cranky," are coming to
the war department looking to the es
tablishment of winter communication
with Dawson They include locomo
tives, patent sleds and elevated roads.

'Thev don't tmke much fuss abou
if. " We are speaking of DeWitt's Litt e
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness, and all stomach
and liver troubles. They never gripe.
The Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

Precautions In California.
San Francisco, Sept. 24. The Cali

fornia state board of health is in daily
telegraphic communication with Dr.
Oliphant, chairman of the Louisiana
board of health, and is kept advUed of
the condition of affairs in New Orleans.
The board has decided that if yellow
feyer continues to spread, they will in-

spect every train coming from New
Orleans, and if they find pasfenpers
afflicted with the fever will quarantine
the train and put the suspects inJ)ie
hospital.

Vim. virrorand victory: these are the
characteristics of L)e itt's Little Early
Ksers, me lamous utile puis ior consti-
pation, biliousness and all stomach and
liver troubles. The Snipes Kinersly
Drug Co.

Down In the Wreck.
Bombay, Sept. 25. Recent advices

from the scene of the wreck on the
bridge of the Pangalore-Mysor- e rail-

road, near Maddura indicates that 150

persons , were killed, and 14 injured.
Seventy persons succeeded in making
their escape. Most of those injured
were natives. The train, which was
crossing tbe bridge at a high rate of
speed, has been entirely submerged.

There is a time for everything; and
one time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait until vou have con- -
sumption but prevent it by using One
V inute Cough Cure, the great remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
all throat and lung troubles. The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co.

A Price on Morales' Head.

San Francisco, Sept. 27. The lat
est news from Guatemala received here

that a price of $100,000 has been
placed on the heads of Prosper Mor-
ales and his aide, Manuel Fuentes. It
is asserted that an order to this effect
has been promulgated by President
Barrios.

Railway-Bulialn- c Boom In Arizona.

Phoenix, Ariz., Sept. 24. In tbe
last two weeks notices of intention to
construct 3000 miles of new railroad
have been filled with the territorial
secretary of Arizona. There wern 31

separate filings of almost as many
separate llpes of new roads.

One Death at Habile.
Mobile, Sept. 24. Rev. Father

Daniel Murray, the fifth victim of
yellow fever here, died this morning.

Three Deaths at Men Orleans.

New Orleans, Sept. 24. Three
deaths have occurred from yellow fever
today up to 1 o'clock.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waud, grand

parents, and W. E. Waud, father of
.little Willie Waud, desire to extend
their . heartfelt thanks to tbe many
friends who assisted in caring for the
little boy at the time of his death and
for assisting at the funeral, and to
especially thank Rev. and Mrs. L. Gray T.

for their kind assistance.

A DARING HOLD UP

The 0. R. & N. Passenger
Stopped Near Portland.

A PLUCKY BRAKEMAN

He Opened Fire on the Robbers and
Backed the Train to a Place

of Safety.

The Engineer and Fireman Lost Thel
Watches and Purses The Bobbers

Canght In Portland They Were
Novices at the Business.

One of the boldest attempts to hold
up a train reporttu here for years oc
curred Saturday evening at 9:25 o'clock
ou the O. R & Is. track just five miles
out from Portland. .While the regular
Eastern train, No. 2, was leaving the
city, two masked men succeeded
stopping the engine by some signal
and after taking tbe engineer and fire
man into the brush beside the track,
robbed them of their watches and
about $16 in money. The brakeman
went forward as soon as the train
stopped, and taking in the situation,
crawled under tbe mail car and opened
fire on the robbers, who got into the
brush with their two prisoners. Then
he mounted the cab, and, amidst
volley of pistol shots, succeeded in
backing the train out of danger. No
one was injured, and nothing was lost
except what was taken from tbe en
gineer and fireman while their captors
had them under guard in the brush by
the track.

The highwaymen flagged tbe train
with an old farm lantern, the engineer
taking the signal to be a warning of
danger. Tbe robbers appeared at tbe
engineer's cab by the time tbe train
had come to a halt, after which they
proceeded to rob the two Individuals
occupying the engine.'

No. 2 started from Portland at
o'clocK p. M., and consisted of one
mail car, a baggage, smoker, chair car,
sleeper and tourist. ' Conductor Alii
son was in charge Saturday evening
when it left, with Engineer Evans on
the engine, accompanied by a fireman
and Brakeman Cason finished tbe
crew. Tbe train gets to running at
fair rate of speed by the time the city
bouodary is passed a few miles, with
an occasional slow-u- p for certain side-trade- s.

By tbe time the doubling spur
is reached, the speed is getting pretty
close to the usual traveling rate.

When Engineer Evans was signaled
by the two men carrying a lantern, he
was half a mile from Portland. ' The
first tbe passengers and members of
the train crew knew of the difficulty
was when the train came to a slop in
what was known to be an unusual place,
Brakeman Cason started forward on
the ground by the cars when he dis'
covered that the train was stopped, to
see what had caused the difficulty,
When he reached the mail car be saw
that the engineer and fireman were in
charge of two highwaymen. Cason's
first impulse was to shoot, as it was
evident that a hold-u- p was in progress.
He got under the mail car, and com
menced to blaze away at tbe captors of
the engineer and firemen, who had
taken a position in front of tbe engine,
His fire was returned by the two men
with spirit. One carried a shotgun and
the other a Winchester and revolver,
but even with these formidable weap
ons they could not face the brakeman,
and beat a hasty retreat into the brush
with their prisoners. 1 he brakeman
fired five shots at his two antagonists;
of course being handicaped in his aim
by the fact that the engineer and fire
man were with the robbers. The rob-

bers returned the fire with spirit, fir
ing six or seven shots at the brakeman
and the train generally. The only one
of these to reach a mark struck the
globe of the conductor's lantern.

Tbe train was run back half a mile
and stoped, while the crew and a few
passengers who could muster fire arms
prepared to battle with the robbers,
Presently the engineer and fireman
came walking down the track having
been released by the highwaymen, and
the train was started on its eastward
journey after a half hour delay.

W. E. Kabler, formerly of this city,
but now located at Sumpter, was
among tbe passeneers and stopped off

here. He says when the passengers
realized what was happening, there
was a general scramble to conceal
valuables. Purses, watches and jowelry
were stowed away in every conceivable
place of hiding, and had the robbers
succeeded in going through the cars,
they would have experienced consider
able difficulty in hunting out valuables
from underneath seats and cushions.

Both tbe would-b- e robbers were
oaptured in Portland Sunday night,
They bad hired a team at one of tbe
liyery stables in Portland Saturday
evening, droye out five miles, and held
up the train. When captured they had
Engineer Evans' purse, though the
watches were not found in tbelr pos
session. The capture was a clever
piece of work on the part of the officers,

and they will receive the reward of
$250 offered by tbe company.

BOTH CLAIM THE SAME,

Dispute Among Nebraska Gold and Silver
Bepublicans.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 27. Some in-

teresting litigation growing out.of tbe
peculiar state of politics in Nebraska
has developed. The gold republicans
have filed a protest with the secretary
of state against the silver republicans
being deesignated on tbe ticket under

lion
AJTD ZT8 CTTK3

To the Editor : I have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positi- am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
tend two bottles fru to those of your readers
who have Corisurnptkxi, Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me theb
express and postoflice address. Sincerely,

A. &Z0CUM. X. (X. 13 Pearl tu ew York.
U The Editorial sad Boriasa ManeasaMat
this twgv tiairanl Uat iwreas ftopojlitoai

! lha.'. name. Tbey state as a reason
that the new election law of the state
prohibits any new party from taking
the name or any part of a name of a no
litical organization already in exis
tence.

In reply tomorrow the silver repub
licans will begin by admitting tbe cor
recto ess of the gold republicans' inter
uretatioo of the law, but will maintain
that the republicans are' tbe usurpers
an I should be enjoined from using tbe
title "republican party," and in sup
port of their position they will quote
from a number of state ulatfo' ins in
which a common use of gold and silver
is declared to be the cardinal principle
of the republican party, and in which
free eoinaiib is supported. In addition
they will quote from speeches made in
Nebraska by Senator Thurston, in
which he declared his adhesion to free
silver, and asserted that it was a part
of the original policy of the republican
party that the two metals should be
tbe original money of tbe nation.

Whatever the decision of tbe secre'
tary of the state is, the case will be
carried to the supreme court. It is
thought that the matter will assume
national proportions.

SEDITION IS IN THE A1B.

Central American Republics on the Ere of
an Cpheavel.

New York, Sept. 27. A Herald dis-

patch from Washington says:
Tbe Central American republics, ac-

cording to pan American diplomats in
Washington are undoubtedly on tbe
eve of a general upbeavel. Tbe suc-

cess of the revolutionists in Guatemala,
attaining the downfall of Barrios and
the elevation of Prosper Morales to
the presidency, is believed to be in
evitable, and is likely to, of itself,
bri ng about a revolution in several of
the republics.

The imprisonment of the Costa Rican
consul-genera- l, Don Edurado Beecb,
by tbe Nlcaraguan authorities is re
garded as a serious breach of interna-
tional courtesy that can hardly pre
vent a rupture.

The seeds of sedition are easily sown
in Honduras, and the uneasiness in
that country seems likely to develop
into open revolt against President
Bonilla, as an indirect result of the
revolution in Guatemala. Salvador
alone of the Spanish-America- n states
at present appears quiet and likely to
remain so.

A successful revolution in either of
the republics comprising tbe greater
republic of Central American would
mean the disolution of the feeble diplo-
matic bonds which now unite them,
and from present conditionsacoalltion
of this nature might be difficult to
bring about.

Indigestion is often taken for con
sumption. The word consumption
means wasting away, and dyspeptics
often waste away as badly as consump-
tives.

The reason people waste away is be- -

causo either they don't get enough to
eat, or they don't digest what they, do
eat.

If the latter is your trouble, take
Shaker Digestive Cordial. This will
help you to digest your food and stop
your loss of flesh.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is made
from herbs, barks and juices of frulr,
by tbe well-know- n Shakers at Mount
Lebanon. It possesses great tonic
and digestive powers.

Shaker Digestive Cordial Iras cured
many supposed consumptives (who
were really dyspeptics), by simply help
ing their stomachs to digest their food,
thus giving them nourishment and new
strength.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottles 10

cents.

Appreciated.
The husband and two sons of Mrs.

F. T. Esping take this manner of ex
pressing their gratitude to the many
kind friends who during her long ill
ness never tired of doing all they could
to alleviate her suffering, and when
the closing hours of this life drew near
smoothed her dying pillow with en
couraging words of love and sympathy.
We are also grateful to those who
made the dark pall and the shroud
seems less drear by their gifts of
flowers. May they all realize, even in
this life, that "It is more blessed to
give than to receive," and may tbey
have an abundant entrance into the
iife beyond, where parting shall be no
more. F. T. Esping.

"Stand and Deliver."
This was the order that the O. H. &

N. agent at Troutdale heard last night
about 9 o'clock when be was confronted
with two pistols presented at the ticket
window by two masked men. The or
der seemed to be an imperative one,
and as the two pistols gave it force, tbe
agent bad no alternative but to obey,
He shelled out what change there was
in the till, handing it over to tbe rob
bers, who backed out of the depot and
disappeared in the darkness. There
is no clew by which the robbers can be
Identified, though the detectives at
Portland are working on the case. The
amount of money the robbers got away
with was only 17.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT TM
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FOVDEn
Absolutely Puro ,

-
WHY HE FELT PROUD.
d mtih Ills Imp!

llll:y Kliakeiipeare.
He is the voung man who writet)4b

newspaper dvertiwnients for. a large
mercautil firm, say the Detroit free
Press. He writes them well, too, soul
enjoys life as is the privilege of a man
who has successfully applied himself
to his business. Among a number of
friends with whom he was talking was
sne whose long acquaintance makes it
possible for his to say things which,'.
would be resented from other persona.

"It seems to me," remarked the friend,
that you are a lucky person." . f,.
"Well," was the reply, "that ia what the
nvious always say of men who makes
success of literature. I have no doubt

that remark has been made of nearly
r.ery man who has worked bard and
finally prospered."

"Vou seem to take a rather serious
rlew of your calling." '."V'V

1 have to, It means shoes and neck
ties "and house rent and three meals a .

lav and lots of other little things that'
make life pleasant." "

;

"Still, I don't think it is very mucU to
be proud of." ' ,; ' J

Perhaps not. I struggle with my
self-estee- m every now and then."

"Well, this period of civilization baa
crtainly produced strange demands."
"That's it. There's the keynote of

Khe whole situation. When I reflect that
am making a good living in an era

when Shakespeare or Bryan would
probably walk the streets in vain look'
ing for a job, I tell you I can't help get-
ting a little bit proud, and I might just
is well own up to it. . ,

HIS SCIENCE WAS OFF.

Professor Figured Right, Bat Did Mat
Allow for Errors. ' v '

One night a young man in Divinity '

hall at Yale undertook, with a toy rifle,
to hit a lamp. But his aim was poor,
uid the ball passed through the win-
dow of an eminent and venerable pro-

fessor of science and imbedded Itself in '

the wall. ' - ? --
' .

This was the opportunity for the pro
fessor and for science, soya tbe Hart- -

ford Courant. He, too, set to fwork
and captured the curve, and with tbe
exact skill of infallible figures he traced
the ball right back to the room of an in- - --7'

uoccnt colleague; who didn'even
know theTifle had been fired. - f

The unfledged minister flatly denied
all knowlcdege of the affair. Buf men,
even ministers, have been" known to w
make denials in e, and! the
profefcBOrihad tihe proof wit h him. There
was the bullet, there were the marks of
its course, and there was the commuta-
tion worked out. " ., ; f

It looked as if a pulpit career was to
bo nipped) in the bud. But tbe guilty
student heard what was going oni He
called on the professor, confessed the '
offensei pointed out that the man of
science was 200 feet out in bis compute.-- .
tion, and advised that the matter be .

dropped right where it was. And thai
was done.. "

S. 8CH1MCK. H.H.BBAIX,
President Cashier.

First National Bank
TH9 DXLLES.'OREGGN

i General Banting Business Transacted.
'

Deposits received subject to plght draft or
check. - "

Collections made and proceeds promptly re-
mitted on day of eolleouon.

Sight and telegTapblo exchange sold on Hew ,
'York, San Francisoo and Portland. , . .

DIKECTOBSl .,

D. P. Thompson, Jno. S. Schenck
Ed M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe,

H. M. BealL- - ' : -
MADE ME A MAN

AJAX TABLETS FOSITTyTXT. CURB
tmt rail is

ory, Im potency, HImpUm
bv AbaM or athmr Ktemmmm ud ladiv
crations. TTwry quieklw m4 rantfrvstora Lost Vitality t old or jtmnm. am
fit man for etadr. boitna or marriaso,
Pnvsnt Insult and OooaomotioK IX

Cad in Unto. Tbairons abow lmmodiata fmprova-- ..
znant and offaeU a CUHE wfaoro U other fail 1- - .

1st npoa baTlaff too tvnirina AJax sbmcs. xj
hava enrad thousands and will oora jroo. VV t ir as
Itira writtaa anarantea to offset a euro Ff PT 1

oaoh oasa or refund tho znonsr- - Price WW V I vapsr
or alx pkrsa (fall !tt for t2JSCff, plain wrapper, npoa receipt of prico. Circa x

AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For Rale in Tbe Dalles bv Snipes Kinendj
DrugCo. and Blakelv Houghton.

For Sale or Trade.

A desirable home on Fourteenth and Tresvltt
streets. The Dalles, consisting of two lots, six '
room house, with bath room, closets, psntrlen,
stone basement and frame barn. House hard
finished and wood work finished In olli One of
the most desirable houses In the city. Will be '
sold for 75 per cent actual cost, or will be traded
tor ranch in country that suit owner. Addreea
this office. Umo.

I If S REDUCED
franifttABAihsw uifniui vj m uaxxo

wMimimeoiDr prao
11 cm it purmcian ra seu 7 war--' oipenenos.
no Dau eueaauruftenuon irom Hiniuoei. a

No Blarrtnr. wrlnklea or flatiblfwva--L Inv I

promo genera. neaiiD ana bwiuitai oonptoxloo, Pbr--,
alcUus and aocietr ladiea indorse it. Thousand ouroa

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
eonlldentla.17. For partlcniara ddrsaa. with stamp,

UKe I Uni Or au sweatee, aV lOJl CITi,

Latest Style . -

Lowest Profits .

: In Mens and Boys ; ,

Clothing, Dry Goods,

MENS FURNISHINGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN t t ..

Boot and Sides .

C F. STEPHENS.
134 Second Street.

To Care Cotutlpatlaa TefST.
Take Caacareta Candv Cathartic 10a or tto.It C C O. tail to ours, druggists refund sxxmjl
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